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TO SLEEP FOR FEAR 

SHE WOULD NOT 
WAKE UP.

More Remintscen 1kf i
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BY SIR F. C BURNAND, KT.r t •

Editor of “Ptufefc*Russians Overwhelmed Seventy Mil 
From Port Arthur—Lose a Thousand 

Men and All Their Artillery.
___ *', ... -------- :—-----------------■
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: SSS&ZJl dat? Junv 15, says news has been •
: r^f iB^l Zno yct bc|n ofl,dal|y published, ot :
: 70 miles north of Port ArttTJT The^uMlans^Ms'added’ 'Z 

| men, left all th^J * *
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i<5 s-—Alt Eights Beserved. PLÜTTERING OF THE HEART. î 

SHORTNESS OF BREATH. 

FAINT AND DIZZY SPELLS.

VOL. XLVI., NO.
i

No. III. *:

Day’s Doings 
At Ottaw

Canon

MILBURTS 
HEART AND NERVE 

PELS i
Mr* Borden’s Birthday Pai 

Attended By Many Sena
tors and Members.lie hi* been restored to perfect leain.

Colonel Steele May Resign 
South African Command 

and Return.

'
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w*oia never wake ap. When I arose 1*1 
*h.» morning I weuld feel a little better*

ssjsaiagSssaPd
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was finished I was in excellent health and 
would advise all sufferers from heart and 
nervrt troubles to try them,**
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Grits Take a Last Fling 
Former Commanding

Olticei.

at t
t »• wild

Booming Labor 
Day Celebration

To Make Shilling 
A Legal Tender

From Our Own Correspondent.

Ottawa, June 18.-A large number J 
senators and members went to Mo 
treal today to attend the birthday par 
io Mr. Borden's honor.
J.n'VZIf'f that Colonel Steele mal 
soon resign his command in Soutl
f-^ca end return to Canada to beeom] 
fttiMlh the military council.

♦i.. Sf .sessional correspondent J îïf. ^l0ato Telegram, broke his Li 
Kt«!rJ1™‘n¥ ■ by tüe collapse of tl3 
^ n r.m ^ other's house.
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5o2er510 reheve Mm of duty as genen 

students have passed tne ei

SS'SA.f-JSKi g^slxfffflggiaad
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THE CAPB° MAY CUP.

Trades and Labor Council Pre
paring For Grand Event In 

September.

Further Particulars Regarding 
Debate In Senate on 

Col. Domvllle’s Bill.
écciesiastie and-ac^wlIdg^iitÆrotouî
aat; i wae “taking my way in light lit-
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preseed by pen and pencil, our affee- 
fi°D Â01 f^hncics Lamb, and 
î£f that other wonderful 
^harles. lhckene. He lu
toe WithoAt telling some good storv making some suggestion forTplctu7e 

of —™- m6 some boa 
caeionally, very oc- 

'■"““"t' ne would write regretting 
» '“i “ lt appeared to hutr, M “

par-
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Explanations followed,

.. ' satis- 
“0 bigot; and not 

was one of the kind- 
most charitable 

sense) 
on all

All Unions of Lower Mainland 
and Island Arc to Co- 

Operate.

I Mosquito Bites prevented |
8 BY THE REGULAR USE Or

CALVERT’S
Too Much American Money — 

Legislation Aimed to 
Stop Influx.

—The regular meeting Of the Victoria 
Trades and Labor Council took place 
lhfireVrrS,ng’-^aident Coldwell 1» the 
^ha j- The minutes of previous meetings 

.were read and adopted. Letters werp
t18h,VL?™flthe T,ari°us unions promising 
tÿ. build "floats ’ for the parade and to 
^herwise do all in their power to make 
thO’hBabor Day celebration a success. 
.Th? report of the special committee 
appointed to consider the feasibility of 
Ss”g „? «hibition of “onion made 

at the coming faU exhibition,

SSSA Wi,by beiDg aVdUTo8^
A communication was received from' 

the secretary of the Dominion Labor 
CongTeag asking all unions to contribute 

lund which will be used to 
esr^ufl^fc.188 j 1°. Parliament, more 
T»,ÎS2f ;L t0 8681st in re-electing Mr. 
£"«!*; ‘he. Present Liberal-Labor men,: 
™ f” MTnf 'peg. lhe communication 
w a °? motion, ordered filed 
, -lather communication from Secre
tary Draper gave it as the opinion of 
Vi18, excÇatiYÇ that what the American 

ot Jahor advises tliis council 
to do in regard to changing the bylaws 
of .the council would, in the opinion of
soethMCartM«fKhe^5freSb be “Sact, 
so that article 5, section 2, of the bv-

, j£H .fand? 88 follows : “No unions 
snail be eligible to send deleeatp» tn1mLf.0JnCiLm,iess «aid unCs 
affiliated with the national or intema- 
1 ’Thl 2f‘on.s of their trade or calling.”

The secretary waiL on motion, ordered 
to have copies made of the papers in

me°<^nn£|C3?ie8 8eut t? all unions.
, e council then went into committee 

of tiie whole on the Labor Dav celÜ 
bration. James Wilby was added to the 
parade and sports committee Reoorts 
*?re received from the different 
mitteee showing that good progress was 
M®g. already made. The entir? Iowct 
bfnld^aaif^I^f^ had already been
3p<£p ST’SCttLSi
gsfe BWESS?0 f
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many other places, all assuring IS.

=’n?y
inTw^Mi^ .«fcg

thl^et^at^^’vi»^^
for the celebration of Labor Day elakt 
ate arrangements are being made for 

SL«tenerandes1i. celebrations of%hi£ 
Columbia. “ *he his,ory of British

bra^S 0iitneV.mehl ^tired-of the cele- 
«Th1;1?11 T111 ,be a -monster pai-ade to 
which not only every union in the city 
hnt also the merchants as well havo 
signified their intention- of assisting in
22**2»? to -make K the *sentative
and one

I
20 per centwere

CARBOLIC
SOAP. King Edward Turns Over Trophy to th< 

New York Yacht Club.

An excellent antiseptic soap, refreshing 
end beneficial to the sldn, and usefiil for 
insect bites, itch, and other skin irritation. 

30 Cents per tablet.
American line steamer St. Louis, whic 
nr rived tomght from Southampto 
Cherbourg with 184 cabin and 721 
age passengers, the latter of whom cam 
at the $10 cut rate. The Cape Ma 
cup recently was challenged for 
Morton, of the schooner Ingolma, 
trophy bemg in possession of King Ed
ward, who won it with his cotter Bri
tannia in 1893 when she defeated the 
Navaho. The Britannia, owif g to her 
age, was not considered competent lo 
sail for the cup as a modern 
The trophy was turned oveabyKing 
Edward to the officials of the 1-ebyal 
lacht squadron to be returned to the 
New York Yacht Club.

PBECAUTIONAKY MEAÜIIPgg

u a

Calvert’s Dento-Phenolene
A fragrant am.sgpoc wash for lhe month, 

and teeth, which smokers especially will 
find most agreeable and useful.

55 Cents per bottle.

Ot Druggists and Stores, or mailed for value Iran

F. C. CALVERT e Co.. * 
807 Dorchester Street. Montreal. 

Descriptive Booklet free

1.

on request.

June 18.—The authorities in
sert that every steamer owned by for
eigners but chartered by Japanese, shall

«rft.'uÆr.i:
Russian \ ladnaostock squadron. A 
Korean vessel whic* left Fusan recent
ly for Gensan is overdue, and it is 
feared she has been sunk by the Rus
sians.

are r~N 'Jrgt

PRESIDENTIAL WEDDING.

Hyde Park, N. Y., June 18.—Presi
dent Roosevelt and Mrs. Roosevelt were 
the guests of honor today at the wed-1 
ding of Miss Helen Roosevelt and TlietK 
dore Douglas Robinson. The bride 
a daughter of J. B. Roosevelt, wild 
a cousin of the President; and the bri^ 
groom is the son or the President 
sister, Mrs. Douglas Robineou, of Ne* 
lork. The wedding ceremouy was per\ 
formed by Rev. A. T. Ashton in the 
little Episcopal church of the village.

---------------o--------------- -
THE HAGUE CONFERENCE.

Rome, June 18.—The Papacy wae ex
cluded in 1899 from The Hague Con
ference on the protest of the Italian 
government, which had Great Britain j 
as its strongest supporter, this eupiwrt 
being given in exchange for that which 
Italy gave the British government to ! 
secure the exclusion from the confer
ence of the South African Republic. 
Now several South American states 
having been asked to sign The Hague 
agreement, it is reported that Cardinal ; 
Merry Del Val, papal secretary of ‘ 
state, intends to try to enter the agree
ment also. It is believed, however, that 
this will be most difficult for him to 1 
accomplish, as besides the former op- < 
position, France now certainly will not « 
support the papacy as it did in 1899. ,

.The consistory, which it 
nounced would be held July 27th. 
seems yow to have been postponed to 
avoid what would have been almost a 
necessity, namely, that the Pope should 
S*Hyer an allocation on the France- 
Vatican relations while negotiations 
are being carried on to clear up the 
mcideut of Presideut Loubet’s visit to 
Rome. Besides, important changes in 
the French government are expected, 
which by themselves may solve the 
whole affair. No date is given for tlie 
holding of the consistory.

on andcom-
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W. 8. GORE,

— Victoria. B. C.. 14th June, 1904.
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EMPEROR WILLIAM 
FELICITATES FRANCE

t

t

t
Result of Automobile Race the 

Occasion of Congratulating 
President Loubet.

ii

.****“• ••• ...I...';
1

: Talk About•' . Paris, June 18.—A significant ex
change Of despatches has occurred be
tween Emperor William and President 

. Loubet following M. Thery’s winning 
the James cordon Bennett interna
tional automobile race at Hamburg yes
terday. The Emperor’s despatch says: 
*‘I hasten to felicitate you, Mr. Presi
dent, ,qpon the French victory French 
industry has just won, and of which I 
have had the pleasure of being a wit
ness. The welcome which the public 
has given the victor proves how success 
gained through intelligence and common 
purpose serves to create sentiments 
free from rivalry.”

M. Loubet answered: “I

nmisNosmmmnm were

f

I StrawberriesROYAL /
Pr: jr<

| JOU ousht J”? 40 “«.the Berriee that Fred 
? *rDe h,B m hla w‘“dow, grown by Mr. 
! Pidgeon of Gordon Head, They are Beauties. 
Î Current Prices.

- am particu
larly grateful for your Majesty’s anti- 
nble telegram, and for the sentiments 
which have inspired it. The success of 
French industrv could not be better ap
preciated than by German industry, 
which was so worthy of obtaining such 
success.”

The exchange of despatches creates 
a favorable impression and promises io 
alleviate some of the lingering Franco- 
German animosities.

Absolutely Pure of;v< -
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s Cash Grocry
Cor. Yates and Broafi Sts.
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ANOTHER TRANSPORT SUNK.i
1

lej
Tokio, June 18.—In addition to sink

ing the transports Hiatachi and Sado, 
the Russians sank the Idsumi, a trans- 
iwrt homeward bound carrying a few 
wck soldiers. The boats from the Id
sumi reached the shore. The losses 
on the Idsumi are not known.
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